
Package Includes:
* Deluxe motorcoach in Missouri
* Round trip airfare and airport transfers
* Full-time Tour Director
*  Four nights' accommodations in Branson
* One night lodging in St. Louis w/casino
* 11 Meals: 5 breakfasts, 1 lunch, 5 dinners
* St. Louis tour and visit to Gateway Arch
* Showboat Branson Belle Dinner Cruise w/ Show
* Silver Dollar City admission and show
* Osmond Brothers & Lennon Sisters Show

* Acrobats of China Show
* Daniel O’Donnell Christmas Show
* Haygoods Christmas Show
* Presley’s Country Jubilee Show
* Titanic Museum and Winery visit
* Bass Pro Shop visit and lunch
* Outlet Shopping
* All taxes and gratuities
* Luggage Handling (1 bag per person)

Join the SEYMOUR SENIOR CENTER for... 

with 7 Shows plus St. Louis Casino
November 10-15, 2018 * 6 Days/11 Meals

O
ne of America's most popular tour destinations, Branson has become the
world's live entertainment capital.  We'll enjoy the very best of Branson's entertainers, and upscale accommodations,
on this 6-day tour.  We'll fly to St. Louis and visit its famous Gateway Arch on a guided city tour, with

accommodations and dinner at the Hollywood Casino St. Louis Hotel along the Mississippi River.  After breakfast on Day
2 we head south to Springfield, Missouri to visit the original Bass Pro Shop - ‘Grand-Daddy of all Stores’.  Enjoy a
private lunch in the Uncle Buck Room and enjoy the region’s largest freshwater aquarium. We arrive in the Ozark Mountain
town of Branson and check into our full-service hotel for the next four nights - The Grand Oaks.  This evening experience
a Silver Dollar City Christmas with holiday decorations, parades, a five story Christmas tree, a Broadway style show and

dinner.  After breakfast on Day 3, spend the morning at Branson Craft Mall with
over 200 unique vendors. This afternoon enjoy the Daniel O’Donnell Christmas
show at the Lawrence Welk Theater.  Dinner tonight is a Steak and Ribs Feast
followed by Presley’s Country Jubilee Christmas Show. One of Branson’s longest
running productions, the show features hilarious comedy and music with a Christmas
theme. The next morning we visit Branson Landing, a waterfront shopping and
entertainment venue offering fountain shows,  discount outlets and several dining
options.  Later we take in two shows, starting with a dinner cruise aboard the
paddlewheeler Branson Belle with a live variety show.  Afterward we enjoy The
Haygoods Christmas, a lively family show with dancing, music, tight harmonies and

special effects. On Day 5, get ready for a full day of unique visits, starting with the Titantic Museum.  Take the ‘passenger’s
experience’ and walk the hallways, visit cabins, mount the Grand Staircase, touch the iceberg and try to stand on the sloping
decks. Next, we visit a local winery for some samples in a beautiful country setting, topped off by their  new exhibit showing
the Ozark way of ‘Moon-Shining’. This afternoon see the mind-dazzling ‘Acrobats of China’ with stunning costumes, sets
and flying acts. Dinner tonight is at the Outback Steak and Oyster Bar.  Our final show is the Andy Williams Christmas
Extravaganza featuring the Osmond Brothers and The Lennon Sisters performing classic hits and Holiday songs. On our
last day we return to St. Louis for our flight home with cherished memories of our Ozark Country Christmas.

 Price: $1922 (per person, double occupancy) * single: $2266  triple: $1822
The Group Protection Plan has been purchased on behalf of all travelers

$200 Deposit with reservation (payable to: Seymour Senior Center) ** Final Payment Due: Sept. 8, 2018 

REGISTER at: Seymour Community Services.com or by calling LUCY McCONOLOGUE at (203) 888-0403   x1

Trip arranged by Landmark Tours & Cruises


